
A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING.

The Church of the Covenant to be
Opened Sunday.

a eomm descbiptio* of the btrtctcrb.
THE ORACEFl'L CAMPAStI.E.HOW THE CHCBCH

Wll.I. BE HEATED A3»D LIGHTED.ELKOAST
WIDOWS.THE Pt'LPIT AND OBOA2I.

The c >nuregation of the Church of the Cove¬
nant will take possession of their new edifice
on Sunday n» xt. The nsual morning service
will Ik- held and in the afternoon the pastor*
and members of the Presbyterian churches of
the city will be invited to join in a union
meeting in the new church. Later in
the year, at some date not yet decided upon, the
church will be formally dedicated. By that
time it is expected that the tower will be
finished. It is now completed up to the point
where the belfry begins, and the exposed top
has been boarded over until the weather will
permit the resumption of work. With this ex¬

ception the beautiful edifice is finished. Built
entirely of stone, with its loftv campanile,
imposing lantern, the gables ami turrets with
their pointed tops, the pile has a pleasing aud
graceful effect. It is a successful example of
the early Romanesque style of architecture and
combines a certain ruggedness with the light¬
ness and grace of the Italian school. The
material used is well adapted for the expres¬
sion of this style, and is besides a local product.

THE BCILDISO.
The stone mainly used is quarried near the

Potomac above the Oreat Falls. It is of light
color and forms an agreeable combination with
the Ohio stone, which is used as trimmings.
The main feuture of the exterior is the cam¬
panile. which is 'JO feet square and will rise
when finished to a height of 14*. measured from
the ground to the top of the finiaL The cor¬
ners are turreted and the wails present an un¬
broken mass of stone, except that they are
pierced at intervals with windows of
sufficient size only to give light to
the interior. Upon the massive walls of the
tower will rest the belfry, which is a continua¬
tion of the tower by a series of arcaded open¬
ings. one tier rising above the other. There
are three of these tiers, and this portion will be
finished with an arcaded frieze and a stone
cornice. Above is the hipped roof of rounded
red tiles, terminated with a fiuial of copper.The effect of the arched openings constituting
the belfry is to relieve the massive effect of the
solid ruck-faced stone walls of the tower por¬
tion of the campanile.

THE BOD* OF THE CHCBCH
forms a parallelogram. The front, which is on
Connecticut avenue, is flanked on one side by
the tower, and on the other by a low-roofod
projection forming the vestibule for one of the
uiain entrances, the other entrance being in
the tower. A gable, surmount* <1 by a Greek
cro«, rises above the great window, which is
marked by a deep arch, richly carved. There
are gables on each side of the structure, and
from the center rises the square lanteru, the
.ides aud roof of which are covered with
rounded red tiles. The roof of the church
proper is covered with slate. The win¬
dow trcii»s in the side gables are en¬
riched with carving, and above the tower
entrances, the arches of which are also
rarved. are large panels formed of Ohio stone
with the name of the church carved on the sur¬
face with appropriate emblems. The capitals
of the pillars supporting the arched openings
in the belfry are carved, aud a line of carvingencircles the slender stone spires which finishes
the turrets. These latter are pretty features

. and flank the gables on the front and sides of
the churc h, and form the corners of the lan¬
tern.

THE ISTEBIOB
is very handsome. Semi-circular arches,
springing from four large pillars, support
the lantern with its domed roof. The walls and
ceilings are decorated in plaster in low relief
from cartoon designs in the Italian style. The
effect is rich, though the prevailing color, a
soft ivory tint, is-subdued and quiet. The greatpillars are bronzed.
The spandrels of the lantern are decorated

with groups of Florentine angels, and the frieze
running around the lantern is a delicate design
of tracery. Above are arcaded window open¬
ings. and along the roof line are rows of cherub
ligures. The arch back of the pulpit and form¬
ing the recess for the organ is enriched with
ornamentation.

THE WTSDOW8
r.re filled with cathedral glass designed by
Tiffany, with the exception of the large double
window on the north Hide, which is tilled with
tine stained glass made by the Booths, of New
York. The design represents the extreme
Heenes in the life of Christ.the annunciation
to the shepherds, and the appearance after the
resurrection This window is the gift of Mrs.
Martha M. Read as a memorial to her father.
Admiral I»ahlgren. Mr. Thos. Wilson is now hav¬
ing made in Italy glass for one of the windows
111 the south side, which he intends to presentto the church. The color of the decorations,
the light from the windows, and the line? of
the wood work Hnd light terra cotta carpetblend and harmonize. The wood is oak in the
natural finish. An elegant feature is the high
wainscoting of oak with the large panels.

THE OHOAX
which was made for this church by Hastings,
of Boston, is inclosed in an oak case enriched
with carving. It has three manuals and thirty-
nine stops and is one of the best made. A low
oak partition separates the choir from the
pulpit platform.

THE PCI.PIT AND COXXTXIOX TAT'LE
are of unique design, and have a history which
will always make them objects of interest.
They are the gift to the church of the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Hamlin, who had the wood of
which they are made imported in the log from
the Holy Land. The wood was made up in
this country from designs furnished bv the
architects of the church. J. C. Cadv A Co. In
both table and pulpit there are three" varieties of
wood.olive, cedar, and oak. The design of
the table is that of the ancient temple and a
series of pillars support the top. The designof the pulpit is in harmony with that of the
table, and both are beautiful specimens of wood
work. The top of both is « solid piece of olive
which is susceptible of a high polish.

OIFT OF THE DAT-flCHOOL.
The church is lighted by a large chandelier

suspeuded from the center of the lantern and
by lights along the side walls. All the gas fix-

. tores are of brass, made from special designs,and are very handsome. The chandelier is the
gut of the children of the Sunday-school, and
cost ySOO. It is a copv of the chandelier in the
mosque of St. Sophia, in Constantinople.Special attention has been given by the build¬
ing committee and architect to "the heating
system, and the one finally adopted is believed
to be superior to all others. It is the indirect
system of radiation, supplemented by fans for
driving the heat into the church. The boilers
are located in the cellar beneath the lecture-
room. The hot air passes into coils of the ra¬
diators. which are placed in a room speciallybuilt for them in the front part of the cellar
under the church. Back of the radiators is a
large air shaft extending above the roof, and a
fan in the bottom of the shaft propelledby a gas engine draws down the cold air andforces it into the hot-pipe chamber. The airthus » armed by passing over the pipes is forcedinto the cellar under the church', which be¬
comes practically a warm-air chest. There are
openings through the floor into the main audi¬
torium at the end of each |>ew and a smallregister is inserted in the wood-work of theend of the pew. and through tnese registersthe warm air enters the church. There areabout 2»J0 of such openings, which, under the
tests so far made. have, rurnished an amplesupply of heat. The ventilation also presentssome novel feature-. The turrets in the sides
aud frout of the building have ventilatingflues and these open into the audience-roomby tneaus of large registers placed in the
wall several feet above the floor. Gas
jets are to be kept burning in the lower partof the flues, which will forma draft for the pur-
Dose of <lrawing out ef the church the ex¬
hausted air. There are also small ventilators
in the lantern to allow the escape of the heated
air which arises to the ceiling. It is estimated
that the air in the church can be completelychanged every half hour. The cellar, which
extends tinder the entire church, has an as¬
phalted floor and a plastered ceiling, so that it
.an be kept perfectly clean. During the heated
term the same apparatus can be used to force
cool air into the church.

A SKETCH OF THE OBOAXIZATIOX.
The completion of this handsome and costly

edifice is the result of . movement which was
begun some five years ago by a number of the
prominent Presbyterians of this city. The
need of a church building in the rapidly-grow¬
ing section of the extreme northwestern por¬tion of the city had been recognized for some
time. In the spring of 18M a meeting was
held at the residence of Justice Strong, whohad interested himself in this matter and was
really the originator of the movement. Those
present at this initial meeting were, besides
Justice Strong, Justice Matthews, Jas. O.Blaine, Gardiner G. Hubbard. M. W. Galt.Wm.M. Gait, Admiral Colhoun. Admiral Carter,
Samuel Shellabnrger, Jas. E. Fitch. OtisBigelow, and Wm. Ballantvne. After an
earnest discussion and canvass of the en¬
tire subject. it was decided that
a church organization in that part of the citv
was feasible, and in a short time the site now
occupied by the building at the southeast

corner of 18th or Connecticut avenue and S
¦treats was selected. At a subsequent meeting
a committee consisting of Mewrt. Strong,Blaine, Hubbard, William M. Oalt. William
Ballantyne and James E. Fitch wan appointedto solicit subscriptions and secure the lot by
making a payment. Tbe first payment of
flO.OOO wm made by the members of the com¬
mittee. As soon as"they opened subscriptionsthe responses came in with so mnch liberalitythat the projectors of the enterprise were

Seatly encouraged, and even at this early
te the success of the enterprise seemed to be

assured. In a circular which was issued
November 27. 1873. and signed by Messrs.
Strong, Matthews. Hubbard. William M. Gait,
Wm. Ballantyne. C. B. Jewell, James E. Fitch,
8. P. Carter, and Reginald Fendall.it was
stated that "an earnest effort is now being
made to erect a new Presbyterian church build¬
ing in the ftortliwest quarter of Washington
city, and to organize a new Presbyterianchurch therein. That portion of the city is
improving much more rapidly than any other.
and it is being filled up with the best class of
residences. l$ut. with the exception of a small
Episcopal chapel, there is no Evangelical
church within it* entire borders. From 14th
street to Georgetown, between Pennsylvaniaavenue and tbe boundary, there is no Presby¬
terian church, though there are many Presby¬
terians resident therein, and numerous others
seeking residences therein. The most accessi¬
ble church of our denomination is that of the
New York avenue, between 13th and 14th
streets, which i«. and long has been, so crowded
that new-comers cannot obtain sittings in it.
and many are being compelled to find church
homes with other denominations. Washington
city presbytery has unanimously recommendedthe effort we are making, and so has the session
of the New York Avenne church, resolving that a
new Presbyterian church in that large and grow¬
ing section of the city is imperatively demand¬ed. An exceedingly central and convenient
lot has been secured at the junction of Con¬
necticut avenue. 18th and N streets, directly
opposite the residence of the British minister.
A subscription of nearly $85,000 has beeu ob¬
tained, ; considerable part of which was made
bv new-comers into the neighborhood, who are
without church accommodations. This, for
Washington, is a large amount, larger than was
ever before secured for a Presbytem.n church
here. . . .

S "We are incorporated under the title 'The
Church of the Covenant.' with tho following-
named gentlemen as trustees: Mr. Justice Wm.
Strong, Mr. Justice Stanley Matthews. Gardi¬
ner G. Hubbard, esq.. Wm. M. Gait. esq.. Win.
Ballantyne, esq.. Claudius B. Jewell, esq.. Jas.
E. Fitch, esq . Admiral S. P. Carter, and Regi¬
nald Fendall. esq."
Among the early and liberal subscribers were

Senator Cameron. James G. Blaine. William
Walter I'helps, Col. John liny. ex-Senator
Yulee, Judge Strong, and Gardiner G. Hubbard.

COSSTfcCCTISO THE CHArEL.
The movement grew in strength, and in the

latter part of 1884 the erection of the chapel
was begun. The rear part, of the lot was occu¬

pied by the chapel, the intention being to erect
the cbiirch edifice at a later period. This plan
has been completed by tue erection of the
present building. The chapel was built of the
same material as the main building and forms
a part of the plan embracing the entire struc¬
ture. The erection of the chapel was under
the direction of a building committee, com¬
posed of Justice Strong. Messrs. Ballantyne.
Fitch, and M. W. Gait. The room which will
now be used by the Sunday School was fitted
up with pews and was opened for
public worship October 11. 1885. The fol¬
lowing week the church was formally
organized by the presbyterv, the sermon
being delivered by Rev. Mr. Wynkoop. Fifty-
three persons united with the church at that
time. A call was soon after extended to Rev.
Dr. S. S. Mitchell, of Buffalo, formerly the
pastor of the New York Avenue church, to be¬
come the pastor of tho new church. He. how¬
ever. declined. In March, 1886, Rev. Dr.
Tennis 8. Hamlin, the pastor of Mouut Auburn
church. Cincinnati, was invited to the pastor¬
ate. and having accepted the call he assumed
his new duties on the second Sabbath of Mayfollowing, and was installed as pa-tor in Octo¬
ber. The church at that time had 9tf members.
The present membership is 250. During the
autumn of 1886 the Covenant mission was
begun, it is located on Pennsylvania avenue
just west of P.ock creek, and has an industrial
school of over 200 members, which is held
each Saturday. A Sunday slieool of about the
same size is conducted with much success, and
several meetings each week are conducted
under the auspices of the Central Union mis¬
sion.

TTIE GROWTH OF THE CHfRCH
and the limited accommodations afforded by
the chapel hastened the carrying out of the
original plan to erect a church edifice. Such
was the interest manifested that the funds
necessary for beginning this great work were
secured and early in April ground was broken
for the building "of the main structure. The
work proceeded rapidly, and it was the intention
to have the church ready for occupancy by the
1st of October last.

THE FA 1.1. OF THE TOWER.
On the 23d of August last the building met

with a great disaster in the fall of the beautiful
tower, the last stones of which had been putin place that day. This disaster seemed at
first to be of such a character as to wreck the
prospects of the infant organization. The
members of the congregation had in their
trouble the sympathy of the entire community,and when it was announced that rebuilding
operations would be begun and the church
erected in accordance with the original designthe satisfaction of the public, who had watched
with interest the growth of this attractive
building, was freely expr* ssed. At the requestof the trustees of the church a commission,
consisting of Bernard It. Green, the engineer
in charge of the new congressional librarybuilding: Thomas B. Entwisle. the inspector of
buildings, autl Clifford Richardson, the in¬
spector of asphalt and cement, was appointedby the District Commissioners to investigate
the cause of the fall of the tower. The com-
mission made a thorough investigation, extend-
mg over two weeks, and submitted a detailed
report on the basis of which an agreement was
entered into by which the church, the archi¬
tect and the builder decided to share equallythe expense of rebuilding.

RECONSTRUCTION.
No time was lost and the work was promptly
entered upon. The stones of the tower were re¬
moved to the foundation and a large portionof the west gable. In order to insure the
entire safety and solidity of the new structure
the walls were carefully examined at the re¬
quest of the church authorities bv Gen. Thos.
L. Casey, the chief of engineers U. S. A., and
Bernard R. Green. Upon the conclusion of
their work tlicy made the following report:

T1IK FINDINGS.
"At the request of your board we have care¬

fully examined and considered the general con¬
struction of the walls of the church edifice at
the corner of 18th and N streets in this city.The walls are low and thick, and have to currybut little more than their own weight, because
the greater p;irt of the finished roof is sup-ported upon independent trusses and pillars,while the unfinished part is to rest chiefly uponthe new west gable and tower walls. We find
that the walls, roof, and floor, as they now
stand, and the work as it is now being done,
are perfectly safe and secure for the purposesfor which they are intended, and that the tower
ami adjoining walls are being rebuilt in a thor¬
ough and workmanlike manner under careful
supervision."

THE RESTORATION
of the church has been done under the super¬
vision of CoL Robert I. Fleming, the repre¬
sentative in this city of the architect. A clerk
of the works employed bv the church was con¬
stantly at the church during the progress of the
work. The construction lias been done in the
most substantial manner, and the completededifice is not ouly one of the most gracefuland beautiful examples of architecture in this
city but it has been built to endure. The seat¬
ing capacity of the church is about 1.900, and
the entire cost was upward of £200,000. Tho
work of erection was under the direction of
the following building committee: Wm. Bal¬
lantyne, chairman; Gardiner G. Hubbard, Jas.F. Fitch, Matthew W. Gait, und Teunis 8.Hamlin.

THE OTHER OFFICERS
of the church are as follows:
Elders.Justice Wm. Strong. Wm. Ballan¬

tyne. Admiral 8am'l P. Carter, Admiral Ed¬
mund R. Colhoun, Claudius B. Jewell, Alfred
R. Quaiffe. *
Deacous.Mark Brodhead. H. B. F. MaeFar-land. Campbell H. Bushnell. Caspar B. Shafer.Trustees.Gardiner G. Hubbard, president;Reginal Fendall. secretary; Jas. E. Fitch, treas¬

urer; Justice Wm. Htrong. Justice Staulev Mat¬thews, Admiral Sam'l 1*. Carter. Wm. Ballan¬
tyne, Matthew W. Gait and Claudius B. Jewell.

A Qufer Double Wedding.
THE MARRIAOE OF A FATHER ANll HON TO A MOTHER

v AND DACUHTER.
A dispatch from Pittsburg. February 19, to

the Philadelphia Press says: Henry Belsterliqgand John Belsterling, father and son, of Dji-
quesne Heights, were married to-day to Mrs. J.Loucks ana Miss H. Loucks, mother and
daughter, at St. Martin's church. Teraperance-vllle, the Rev. Father Goebel officiating.The younger Belstering was engaged to marryMiss Loucks. and the tatner wishing to see the
choice of his son called on the mother, and it
was a case of lore at first sight with the widow
and himself, who a short time after agreed to
be made one on the same day as their son and
daughter.

NO STRANGERS WANTED.
The Rale Prevailing In » High-Toned

New York Church.
Hew Tort; Correspondence Chlc^ro Herald.
"We haven't any room in our chnroh for

people who haren't paid for their seats. Our
trouble is not to find places for strangers, but
to keep them out. We don't ask them to come,
and we don't want them. If they come they
are in the way. and we have hard work to get
them oat of the way; bat we manage to do it
nevertheless. We have to watch them, bat
sometimes they elude us and contrive to find
seats somewhere. Then we have to tell them
very plainly to get up and go out. And we
make them do it." Ben]. W. Williams said
these words to-night at his home. 167 west
45th street. He is the chief lay man¬
ager of the affairs of the Protestant Episcopal
church of St. Thomas, at 53d street and
5th avenue, and it was of St. Thomas' church
he was speaking. Tho congregation of the
parish of St. Thomas is probably the wealthiest
in the city. Its members are foremost amongthe four hundred of fashion and the four hun¬
dred of wealth. Kev. Wm. F. Morgan, D.D.,
one of the most noted ministers of New York,
was the pastor of the flock for many years. He
died somewhat more than a year ago. and Rev.
John Wesley Brown. D.D. wa» selected as his
successor only after considerable searching bv
the congre gation. He gets a large salary andhas an assistant, who is well paid also. Mrs.
Gery W. Moore, of Detroit, who found her way
to a pew in the church last Sunday, kneeled in
prayer, nnd while in the midst of her devotions
she says that Mr. Williams came along, placed
his hand on her shoulder, and thus forcing her
to raise her head, said to her:
"Who told you to come to this place?"
She answered that no one had told her, and

she savs Mr Williams said to her: "Well, this
is not your pew. and don't you come in again
unless you are invited. Now get out."
She was surprised, and. doing as she was told,

rose and went away. When the story was re¬
lated to Mr. Williams to-night he said: "Well.
I did tell her to get up and go out. She had no
business there. It was not her pew, and she
was not placed there by any usher."
-What is the theory on which you act?" was

asked Mr. Williams.
"It isn't any theory; it is plain business. Do

you suppose you could go into the theater and
take any set you please. No. of course not. '

"Bat a church isn't a theater."
"That's something I don't have to take into

consideration. All I know is that these seats
are paid for by our people, and they are en¬
titled to them."
..Then the plan of free salvation is not

favored?"
"No, sir; not at all. That's all sentiment. It

won't work in this age. and it won't do in such
a congregation as that of St. Thomas. We
don't ask people to come, for we don't want
them. I am not looking for souls for the pews.
It's the Hollars that are wanted."
"But do you consider that consistent with

the idea of Christianity?"
"I don't consider the question of Christianity.

It's none of my business whether the peoplethat have seats are Christians or pagans.
'

"Well, isn't it believed that the rich and the
poor may be saved together, anil isn't there any
encouragement offered at all to the poor so
that both the poor and the rich may worship
together?"
"No; there isn't any of that sentiment, and

there won't be until the spirit of the Holy
Father reaches the earth nnd spreads itself
among mankind in a different way from the
present way."
"Aren't there any places at all for peoplewho may want to worship but who have not

pews?"
"No; there are no good seats. We have a

place where a hundred or more may sit. but
they can't see anything. It is in the north
wing, where the view is cut off. We let them
go in there, and I suppose if they are devout
and sincere it is just as good for them as a bet¬
ter place would be."

War on the Golden-Gate Sea Lions.
From the Oakland Tribune.
The object of a trip to the Cliff house, even

to the curious people of Oakland, is not to see
the sea lions. Other pleasures, or prospects of
pleasutes.move those who go westward through
the sand 'dunes to the bluffs overlooking the
ocean. An inspection of the awkward beasts
upon the rocks is, however, an incident to the
resident of this state ami an event to the stran¬
ger. In books of travel written by the British
vagrant, who stays a week or t-vo in a placeand then knowingly describes its climate,
scenery, and citizens, mention of San Fran¬
cisco is always accompanied by a remark about
the sea lions'. The lions are to San Francisco
what Jumbo was to London. A sentiment for
tin ir preservation obtains.
The st;.te fish commissioners are not senti¬

mental and they have no use for sea lions. In
their last report they recommended the de¬
struction of the beasts because of the millions
of food tish consumed by them at tin- place of
vantage at the entrance ofc the Golden Gate.
The fulfillment of this recommendation is
urged with all the eloquence contained in the
brain hatchery of the commission. The
loss of cerebral food for the inhabitants of this
state and for export by the voracity of the
sentimental sea lion was described in terms to
make the satisfied hungry and the hungry des¬
perate.
The result of \liis report is the presentation

of a bill iu the senate by Mr. Campbell, of So¬
lano. This bill prevents any person from
maintaining a hatchery or resort for seals, sea
lions or any of their soecies within three miles
of the mouth of any bay or river or harbor or
inlet, or within three miles of any part of the
coast of California. In addition, a bounty of
42 is offered to any person who shall kill a seal
or sea lion. The proof of the killing shall be
the scalp, including the t ars entire, of a seal
killed within two months of the time of pre¬
senting the claim. The scalp, including the
ears entire, must l>e shown to a justice of the
peace and then sent to the comity clerk, who
shall burn the scalp, including the ears entire,
unless the board of suoervisors direct somo
other way of destruction.

...

A Romantic Friendship.
TWO OFFICERS IN TUK lSBITIS!! Alt MY AND THE

OLIVE BUANCH CIIUISTXAS CABD.
London letter to Sheffield Telcirrsph.
A few days ago a paragraph went the rounds

of tho pr"»s stating that an officer who had
been liia.le a bankrupt for debts amounting to
i'soO had unexpectedly received from an old
brother officer a check for that amount, and
that the bankruptcy had consequently been
annulled.
The story when told in full looks more like

romance than reality. The officer who was. in
trouble was a major-general, and the gentle¬
man who has befriended him was also an
officer. Years ago the two officers were in the
same regiment and became friends. But it hap¬
pened that on one occasion they quarreled and
the estrangement lasted a considerable time.
One Christmas, however, the general received
from the other gentleman an envelope contain-
ing a simple little Christmas card.a bird with
an olive branch in its beak. The general kept
this for a year, and the following Christmas
sent it in tae same way back to his friend. He
also kept it till the ne\t Christmas, aud then
once more returned it to the general.
For thirty years this token of renewed friend¬

ship has been going backward and forward,
anil last Christmas it happened to be the gen¬
eral's turn to send it. In the worry caused by
the turn his affairs had taken he forgot all
about the card until, two or three days after
Christmas, it was come upon accidentally by liis
wife. She put it in an envelope, but instead of
sending it in the usual way inclosed a note cx-
plaining why it had been overlooked, with a

newspaper cutting referring to the bankruptcy.
Promptly there came in reply a check for
£1.000. with the intimation that as the sender
had just come into a large fortune he was only
too pleased to come to liis friend's rescue, and
that in future ho intended to keep the olive
branch as his most cherished possession.

The Suspense in France.
NO ONE VET FOUND WHO CAN SUCCEED IN FORM-

INU A SEW CABINET.
There appears no prospect as yet of the set¬

tlement of the French cabinet crisis. The
failure of M. Meline indicates the impossibility
of forming a cabinet on Ferryist or Oppor¬
tunist lines. It was to demonstrate this that
President C'arnot insisted that M. Meline at¬
tempt the task, saying that if he could not
succeed no man in his group could hope to do
better.
"President Carnot offered the premiership to

M. Tirard. Floquet's predecessor, only to meet
with another refusal. He then sent M. Tirard
to summon M. Meline. whom he urgedto make another effort under fresh conditions.
M. Meline steadily declined.
Later President Carnot summoned Senator

Magnin. a former minister, and a well-ac¬
credited report says that the president stronglyinclines toward a cabinet formed mainly of
senators, conceiving that such a ministrywould haTe a better prospect of securing gen¬eral support than a government composed of
the more pronounced members of the chamber,but late this evening nothing had been settled.
There is no basis for the rumors regarding an
extra parliamentary cabinet, which would be
unconstitutional.

Blooker's Ditch Cocoa Is used exclusively bythe "elite" of the world.

IjATE FOREIGN news.

The report ia confirmed in Berlin that Herr
Brandem, the German adviser of Tamaiw*,
the Hamoan rebel, haa been recalled.
Ex-President Orery, of France, haa been

taken suddenly ill. The members of his fam¬
ily are very anxious.
In the election in Perthshire yesterday Mr.

Kinloch. the Oladstonian candidate, received
4.006 votes, and Mr. Boaae, unionist, 2.239. In
the last election the Oladstonian candidate re¬
ceived 3,501 and the unionist 2,196.
Mr. Labouchere, in London Truth, genially

describes Gen. Lord Wolaeley as "a perfectof self-conceit."
Dr. Yon Lauer. surgeon-general of the Ger¬

man army, and for many years physician to
Emperor William I, haa jost been retired.
Max O'Bell writes to a friend: "Of course my

book is full of absurdities. How could it be
otherwise? I should pity from the bottom of
my heart the American who would take the
book seriously and who would not or could not
see under a little coating of criticism my love
and admiration for America and her dear
people."
The projected marriage of Princess Alix of

Hesse to the Czarewitch meets with much dis¬
approval from the German liberal press, mainly
ou acount of Princess Alix adopting the Greek
faith.
The Russian movements in Central Asia are

exciting interest in Germany, but the the gen¬
eral belief is that no war is intended, only the
rectification of the frontier.

It is again reported that King Milan, of
Servia, has intimated an intention to abdicate
in favor of his son.
The Prince of Wales visited Mr. Gladstone

on Sunday at Cnnnes and conversed for an
hour with him. Mr. Gladstone left Cannes for
London yesterday.

The Samoan Controversy.
ENGLISH COLONIES IN SYMPATHY WITH THE

UNITED 8TATE8.
The New Zealand and Australia press approve

the action of the United States in appropriating
money to protect its interests in Samoa, and
the sympathies of the colonies are plainly with
America, regardless of what action England
may take.
Speaking at a public banquet at Wellington,

Sir 11. Atkinson, premier of New Zealand, on
January £2. predicted ultimate union of all
English-speaking peoples, and declared that
whether Lngiaud or America is to be the center
depends on English statesmen. If they fail in
their duty, the colonies will center in the great
nation of America.

Colors and Insanity.
From the Medical Register.
Colors have considerable influence on the

physical nature both of plants and animals.
Sundry diseases grow better or worse accord¬
ing to the color of the apartments occupied by
the patients. Violet, among others, is said to
have a very beneficial effect on the health.
Recent experiments miule by a Swiss doctor
have shown that lunatics may be treated by
colors. The doctor placed one of hiB patients
who was suffering irom melancholia and re-
fused to eat in a well-lighted room papered
with red; in three hours the man was quite
lively and ate with avidity. Another time he
locked a raving maniac in a blue chamber, who
within a few hours became quite calm after all
other methods had failed.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
=

nWSCllTED SCGAR GIVEN AM *. GET V
pound of the 'oest .")(>(.. mixed 'I ea yyu ever boughtand 1 lb. Oranulated Su»n;i\ all lor .»Oc.. at

lliMm O'HAiti'H Grocery, "¦ th st. n.w.

Fresh Havana.
KEY WEST AND NEW YORK MADE SEGARS

Just Received. Prices Very Low.
PEMBROKE PURE RYE WHISKY.

The Milk of Kentucky.
The Finest Bourbon Whisky.

CHAMPAGNE WINES,
All Brands at Lowest Prices.

THOMAS RUSSELL,
fl3 1213 Pennsylvania avenue.

RANt r.ATKD Si'GAR, 7c.
__V* :t cans Super Torn. UOc. Orejron Patent Flour,

per bbl.. «(>.till Full Cream Cheese. 10c.
Choice Family Groceries at wholesale ]rices.Terms cash. N. A. POOLE.

dl;j-:im944 La. ave.

Bridal \eil"
SPRING WHEAT PATENT FLOUR
is the Premier Flour of the World.

The only Minnesota Patent now made from all old
wheat. For sale by the following well-known grocers:

JOHN H. MAGRCDER, 1417 New York ave.
CHAS. I. KELLOGG, Masonic Temple, l»thst.
GEO. E. KENNEDY & SON, l'-'Oll F»t
W. E. ABBOTT, 1721 Pennsylvania ave.
R. A. WALKER, 1000 7th st.
E. M. Bt'RCHARD k BRO. Penn. ave. and 4HSst.
G. W. A H. W. OFFUTT, Georgetown.
A. O. WRIGHT, 1«:J2 14th st.
P. F. BACON. Pennsylvaniasve. d8-\vft»

EST"GIUNl LAT1D mugarT 7^-Tpkr LB.
Best Rio Coffee, "J.V i>er lb.. Java Coflee. 28c.

|»erlb Muchs and Juvs, :J2c. Perlectioil Mixed Tea,
(exi ellinfr all>>>(?.-. p.-«r lb. liefct Siumi'* Cured Main*.l'-Hc per It,.; Best Siif-'ar Cured shoulders, 10c. i>errib. "Star of tbe Kant," fancy patent prucess Flour,«0.7!> per barrel. »1.7;>per '4 bbl. Mack, "Old Time"
Family Flour. $"> y0 l«erl>bl.; jl..~>0 per V, bbl. sack.11 lbs. Lar.l for *1 Choice country roll Butter, 2.V.
per lb.; (rood country roll Butter, 20c. |«r lb. o lbs.
Turkish Prunes tor "J'tc. ll»lbs. Buckuheat for 5oc.
ti ut". Hominy for 25c.
Scud postal card or call and see us if convenient.

J. T. D. PYLES,Ja2»-3m 412 4th st. s.e.

MEDICAL, &e.

L

MME. DE FORK8T, LOXU-EHTABLISHED AND
reliable Ladies' Physician, call be consulted dailyat her residence, VH)1 1 st. n.w. Oilico hours from Ito 9 p m. with Indies only. jyl8«8a'
ADILS WHO KCQUiKE 1HX SERVICES OK AN
experit mvd female physician should consult Mrs.

l>r. vviLSON, 1105 Park Place u.e., bet. BandC, 11thand lJ£th st* a. e. Iartlw oaly. Uaannlyt $3. fliMfe*

IT HAS NEVER BEEK 00*1RAD1» 11 1» THAT
l)r. BROTHERS in tlie oldest-established ad vertis-iu*r Ladiea' Physician in this city. Ladies, you cancouAdently consult l)r. BROTHERS, 1KI0 But. a.w.Particular attention paid to all diseases peculiar to

ladies* married or single. Forty years' experience.nMui*

Manhood restored by using a bottle
or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating Cordial.

Will cure any case oi nervous debility and loss of
nerve-power. It imparts vi^ror to the whole system.

t.r .< '.?<Mi B st. s.w. ft>-lm"

(' \K It'll ESTER'S ENGLISH PENNYROYAL PILL*
j Rod Cross Diamond Brand. Original, l>est, onlytrciiuinc and reliable rill lor sale. Never fail. Ask torChichester's English Diamond Brand, in re<l metallic1>oxes, sealed with blue riblxm. At Druggists, acceptnootl'er. All pills in ia*tel»ourd boxes, pink wrap-

I ers, are a dangerous countern it. Send 4c. (stamps)for l articulars and "RELIEF FOlt LADIES," in
letter, by return mr.il. 10,000 testimonials iromLADIES who have used them. Name paper.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,afcw52t Madison Sq., Pliila., Pa.
1> EAD AND HE WISE-DR BROTHERS. W*> B stTXV s.w., appeared belore me and made oath that he isthe <ll»\«t Established Exj»ert Specialist in this city,and will guarantee a cure in ullcases of private diseasesof men and furnish meoicine, or no chaixe; cousulta-
tion and advice tree at any hour of the dav. Subscribed and nworn before me by Dr. BROTHERS,SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Public, in and forth**District of Columbia, this thud day of Jul}', 1885.
J*:sO-lui*

DR. MpTTS FRENCH POWDERS ARE THEhtandard Remedy for all blood diseases, causingtl rout, nasal, or skin troubles; urinary diseases curedin lortv-« i*rht hours. Price, I«r box.Dr. doDD'S NERVINE No. %.i i>ermarently curear.atural weakness, lossol vitality, nervous debility, ic.,&c. Price, ^51. Sent sealed by mail. For sale at
Jy31 STAND1FORD S, cor. 9th aud F n.w.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
GRJCAT~B<X>R A REMARKABLY INSTRC(>

tive literary work.
. Prof. James Bryce's American Commonwealth,

in two volumes. Price, $0.
C. C. l'URSELL, Bookseller,

115 418 9th st.

PROFESSIONAL.
PRUF. CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1R-voyact, Astrolotfer and Spiritual Medium. Bornwith "ecoiid sbrht aud veil. Every hidden nystery re-xeidea. Recovers lost or stolen proi erty. Finds hid¬den treasures. Gives lucky numtiers. Causes speedymarriages. Brinpt xepaniled together. Gives successin buMiiess. I(tuiovei» all tsrnily troubles aud evil in¬fluences. Cures sicknew. If disappointed by effortsot other*, Judtre not all alike, ss the Professor can con¬
vince the most skeptical. Strangers from other citieswill rave time and diasppointtneut by calliuir on theonly irenuine clairvoyant in this city, ss he succeedswhere all others tail, and advertise* only what he cando. Bittinva, 5Uc. Life-reading by mail on receipt of»1. Name, lock of tuur. date of birth. Uours W to A.Open Sundays from 1 to 8 p.m.jsn^ft-tomhl* 4210th st. lt.w.

Mm*. BKOORK TE1X8 ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFE. All business confidential. Ladies audns-tleineu 50 cents each. 408 L St., between 4tb aud 5thsta. n.w. ss24-22w*

DoN'T XRIFLE With Youb Eyu.
Dr. a GALE8KP8 Optical Offices, 92f> 9 st. n.w,affords yon tbe opportunity to bav« your eyestmlced free of cbarire.and if required have suchGlasses adjusted to your eyes as will bs proper to oor-rect every optical detect, no matter bow seemingly
Illustrated catalogue containing useful hints rsgard-in^the care of our eyes free to any aiMwss upon ap-

dl&-3m J. F^LEWENBERG, M. D41

EDUCATIONAL.
TkfR-HENRY XANDER WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
Ji to his pupils and |<atroas that lie lias removed hl«
Studio to ROW 11th it. n. w. office hours, 10 to IS

o'clock. fJO-ffw*
CHODONl DAMCIKO ACADEMY, 1004 F ST
O n. w. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
Nov Is the time to Join far participation In the May
Ball. Sand for circular. auv'3-tiiu
A RT 8TCDENTS' LEAGUE. Sim BUILD1NO
IX 1311 T »t. Day »dJ Evening claaeee. Drawing
and Painting in Oil* and Water color from life. Ctoaan
for beginnem. Instructors. A. G Heaton. E. C. X»
"dk ¦?»?' °U1' *. U UulluM- <*. ShL

"W ASHINOTON OONHEBVATOBY OF MUH1C.
J" Cloud Building. Mh and F sta. Twentieth rear.
Piano, Organ-Voioe^Ylolin. Flute. Cornet. Mr Free
adcantagve. 0. B. BULLARD. Director fl 1

PARENTS DESIRING TO SEND daughters TO
firet-claaa School in Germany are requested to ad-

dreaa FRAULE1N NEEF, Hub School, oil jr. for par¬ticulars. Alao. eaoort for European trip provided in
Jtine. ni-lm'

TVfXSS BALCH'S CIVIL SERVICE IN8TTTTE. 1307
1.X 10th at. n.w. Penona prei>ared moat raivw-
f Ulv for all examinationa. Elocution taught and com¬
positions carefully revised; highest references. 14-Mm

Master or arts with cwiversitt
tra. ned aaaiatant, prepares for clril service. West

Point, college. Formerly principals of New EnglandHighand Normal achooU FRANK E. HALL. i-'lE
at. n.w. fel-lm
T7BENCH, LATIN,-GREEK. MATHEMATICS A
JT specialty. Prof. H LARROOUE.A.M .of Sorbonne
Univ., Paris Private tutor in science*, classical and
modern language*. 00.1 10th at. n.w. ll -'Jiu*

SPENCERIAN~ BC8INES8-OOLLEGEr COR. 7TH
and D ata. n.w. Founded 1M14. Location central;

commodious halla; appointments complete. More
than ."iO.OOO young men and women have been trained
for buaineaa in the Spencenau Coll* ges ot Auirrx-a.
Day and night sessions. Tuition fees, moderate. Five
courses: Business Course; Shorthand and Ty;>ewrit-
iuir; Practical Engllsa, Spencera' Rapid Writing,
Heading and Oratory. Delsarte method. f..i.-ine»K men
furnished with competent employ*. Illuatnited an-
nouuccuients, free. SAKA A. Bl'ENCER. \ice-Pnnci-
pali HENRY C. SPENCER. EL. B. Principal. Ja'-'H

IJtRENCH LESSONS-MADAME CHF.VREMONT,
Diplomfe de l'Acad^mie de Paris. S|*ec!al C1H--' .>

for children daily. Evening classes for adults. Ad¬
dress 1512 13th at. n.w. Ja24-liu*

ANO LESSONS- Ml!SS~CLARA HARRISON!
pupil of W m. Mason, N. Y.

se'-'O "»m* 1234 lr.th at. n w._
Drawing and painting-instruction in

every branch and for all apes, private or in classes,
at THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,*04 E at. Call and see the wonderful protrr»".~ of

students. ja'Jl-V-'St*

PROF. SCHEElTtFaOHER oF~PIANO. ORG A N
and Singing at Right Particular attention to be¬

ginners as well as those wishing to be quJtlifled as per-formrra; 7:t4 1 '.'thst.n.w. jalT rts'ii*
WASHINGTON" SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
V' Oratory.\5H)4 M st. n.w.. Mrs. M. STEVENS
HART, Principal. Voice culture and Natural Expres¬
sion carefully taught. STAMMERING Thoroughlycured. References to patrons. Ja.">-'-Im*

I^DWARDC. TOWN SENT),
J

_
Teacher of Elocution.

Correct (deep) breathing Voh <x Culture, Oratorical andDramatic Action, at 131 7 13th «t. n.w. d31-3m
CHoKTHANI) IN SIXTEEN 'SIMPLE LESSONs7Claasea daily. Tuition l>y mail a spe.-ialty. Call or
aend lor pamphlet. Tyi>e-writing tsuglit free of
charge. Head school Acme Phonography. H-' 1 F n.w.
Ja,S-4%

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. ANNAPOI.IsTmd!Eight departments and four courses of study.
Preparatory school attached

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TOTHE PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOB
THE NAVAL ACADEMY.

For catalogue*, address President,d'.'S-:im THOMAS FELL, A. %L
^JT VERNON SEMINARY.

1100-1104.1110 M STREET
AND 1128 11TH STREET.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOCNO
LADIES AND LITTLE GIRlm.

Thorough instruction in all branches in accordance
modern methods. Ccmiuotliou^ n^w

pccool buiidiitir, liittfrt b\ ^tenin knJ liaviuic at>iuuliA!it
tiUIllllfbt Ul:d fr»*sh uir For fllrtliur hit/.rma»i..n atmlf
to the Print

PI

in % a.s n<rtl ... atcnill Sllvl lid > 1 ilUIHIl'.ii" I
and fresh air. h or further lUtormaUoD applyimipal, Mrs. ELIZAbtlH J S< iMEKS.dl-.'tm

Academy of the holy crosk. 1312 Massa-chusetts ave..Thorough ^Course in Kiiglish aiidMusic on the Piano, w ith daily use of Technicou,Organ.Harp, Guitar and HauV. S[»s isl attention given toharuiouy and thorough baas classes; also to vocal.dl-3m

\BIT8INE8SEDCCATION- B0(iK-Kl.mNG.PEN-
manship.Conimercial Mranches, lyi>e-writing, Elo¬

cution-. rapid progress. I^m rs*es Est. ISS.i. Call
alter 4:30. WOOD S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 407E. Cap. JaliMof2.~>

fJHE BEltLrrz SCHOOL OF LANUUAtiL^

^ Terms begin now.

au!?l» 783
1FRIENDS' SELECT SCH<»OL-A PRIMARY, IS-

tcrmeuiate, and High S< hool for both sexes.
1811 1 st n. w.

an29-Cm _W. 81DWELL. Principal.
MARTYN'8 COMMERCIAL COU.FGE AND

School of Telegraphy and Type-w riting, 313 c.th
at. n. w., near Citv Post-Oihce. "Ilie Highest Stand¬ard Buaineaa Coli.gi iu America." Spo i.iii ily e<iuip-ped. The lsrve«t and most c jinmodious b'liluing inthe city devoted to business traiinmr. Catalogues free
on application. Colored students uot adini'.tod.FRANCIs G. MARTIN, President. C. K. IKM.ii,A. M. C E , Principal. OBl

A HARVARD GRADUATE DESIRES PLPILA
singly or m small classis. Aprly to

WM. H. PUTNAM. A. M..aelO-Giuo At Sanders & Stay man's. !»34 F st. n.w.

LADIES' GOODS.
Departure For Europe.

WHITE, HOWARD & CO.
West 10th 8t., New York.

Saratoga. Louk Brunch, aud St. AiuruAtin<\
Will doi»e out during th* next few days, at their

Drench House,
815 l.VTH STREET N. W.

The balance of their iiiaKUificcnt stock of
IMPORIED C< 18TUMKS

DINNKK AND BALL (HIWK8Lwkars. bonnets, kc.. &c.,REGARDLESS^OFCOttT. ff4t

JAPANESE NAPKINS, $4.50 PER l.fHH) SAM-i»les sent fret*. Pai»er li<»»ies, cts. Materials for
marintr Paper Flowers. French Tissue l*aj>er I'Iajts.]jdutems, HarrisoQ Canes, 5 cts. Favors, Toys,daint'o. Wall Pockets. Scranbook Picture* EasrerOtfdf. .T. JA1 GOULD,421 9th. jal'J

A LADY, FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS.
makiUK in New York, would like the patmnaKv of

WMbiiiftoB ladies. Moderate prtcen and perfect xii.
Cuttixuruxd b.ttngt^eriiUjr, 7Cit.iA dlT-lOw*

31uj: M. J, Pkaidi.
llitiSi F st. n.w. (Mrs. Harrison'*
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

Also,
A spc'*! selection in SHELL. AMBER AND DULL

JET ORNAMENTS. SHAMPOOING.
Hair Dressed and Hangs Shingled. Ja4-'.,m*

31iss «J, Boggess
MODEL RIDING HARITS

EVENING AND RECEPTION COSTUMES
Js5-2m* 144«Qt

I7RENC1I DYEING. SCOURING AND DRY CLEAN¬ING ESTABLISHMENT. l'_'0i» New York ave.First-class Ladies' and Gents'work cf every de* i lo¬tion. Plush, Velvet and Evening Dresses. ANTONAND CAROLINE LF.RCli, toriueriy with A. Fischerand Maibon Yriese, Paris. Jrtl
HE MISSES CtTNNlNGH \M.

"FUURIKKS,"
023 F street, second door.And 1310 8tli st. n.w., beCwei ¦ N and t > sts. Ja4- :.;n

AKTON F18CHER*8 DB¥ CLEANING ESTAB¬LISHMENT \NI> DIE WORKS. )«KJ G at. n.w.Ladk a* md Gents1 Garments «»i all kindi cleaned an<lDyed without beiit>r ripped. Lsdiea' Evcuiuk Dresses
a specialty. Tliirty-nve years' experience. Pricesmoderate. Goods called for and delivered. s 14

ALL-WtKU. <i \ KM» Nl \ M^ADE 11' OR PIPPED
Ui ed a irood uioiu unitf bL*ck.

A. FISCHER,si 4 !*0ti G st. u.w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
*<fTUIF. KltAKAUER PIANOS AP.E REMARKA-

M Wy tine instruments," The Pi-use Pianos andBurdett organs, sold Uere since 15 years, also sis-:ikfor themselves. G. H. KUHN, Sole Agent,40T lothj at. u.w. tit

Sanders Stayman.
DECKER BROS.. WEBER. FISCHER and F.STF.YPIANOS. Sold on accommodating t rnis and for rent.Si -t rial attention called to our new style

ESTEY ORGANS.)
Two hundred and four thousand CJ04.000) Esteyorgans have Is-en made and sold. Everywhere the i>re-ierred organ tor Home, Church, Chajiel. and Scaool

use. ilamlsouie H-stop Estey organ for $75. Easymonthly payments. Call and examine.
SANDERS fc STAYMAN,!t.'?4 F st. n. w. Waahiugtou, l>. C.

, 13 N. Charles st., Baltiuifire, lid.Ja2 1217 Main at.. Richmond. Va.

HALLET A DAVIS' PIANOS ROOMS. CHOICEselected stock; low prices; easy terms; rare andgenuine bargaina; all to lie .old by 1st of April.s7-tiin H. L. SUMNER. Aft., HI I nth at. n.w.

RBB KKB
B B E
BBB KK
B B E
BBB EKR

,1.
CNEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCH. WORKMANSHIPAND Dl'RABILITY.
Special attention of "Purchasers" is Invited to tli*ir"New Artistic Styles," fluiahed in desnnis of H1GH-EST DECORATIVE ART. Pianos for rent.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. A large aaaortment,comprising almost every well-known make in the
country, lu thorough reimir. will be cloaed out at verylo* iignrca. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS oflered both
in priceaand in terms,which wiU be arranged on EASYMONTHLY INSTALLMENTS when desired.

MM. KNABE A CO..d(i£17 Market Spaoe.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Q. D. Barb,

IMPORTER AND TAILOR.
Haa the honor to Inform you that Ida NEW GOODSMr.^ARRpenunally flu all farmenta made in hia^^hHahmunt

1111 PKJrX8YI.VANTA AVE..
mhl7 Washington. D. O.

SPECIALTIES.
Dfh SSSWSoOT tg? 2

»-IS i^-i. Sunday, from 10 toA
>ll-2i«>*

BL*CTRICmr-16 TEARS A SPECIALTY INcuring nervosa and mental dieeaae, spinal ovarianuterine troublee. paralysis, tumors, aciatica. hys¬teria, rheumatiam, neuralgia, chorea and dlMaaae gen¬erally. Hairs removed Hnictnreecared. static elec-Ud& through clothing. Dr. L S. KICHOL»OM.604 12th at. n-w. Ja22-ln»«

HOUSEFURN1 Sll 1N (i S.
vv ALL 1*APERS. DnAFrHIES.

Horsr. AND FRESCO PAIXTma
BEX FURNITURE POLISH.

THK r. HANSON HISS MAXTFACTTItnTO CO..
Hi 15th at B.«.

Boom, 217 X. Charles at. dll-3m

Coosnra Bv Gj
A full 111* of
OOOKINU STOV

Ob hand and for Mk

BbSl WASHINGTON QA8LIOHT COMPANY.

RAILROADS.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Schedule in i Sft t February 10th, 1SR9.^UrTOljjL-twt Tub. Mail Daily for Warr-nton.Gordonsvtlle, Charlottesville, I.ynehburw. anil stationsbetween Alexandria and Lynchburg, Roanoke. Bristol.RnoxTille, hom<% Cfcma. Montgomery, and liew Or-
»
FnllmanJJleei'er Washington to New Orleans

Jl '-?A M.- Fast Mail Dailyfor W arrenton. Char-fctteanlle, OordonsTille, stations Chee A Ohio Route,Lynchburg, Rocky Mount. Danville and Stations bo
t*wn I nul hnrv «ti.1 lwt.nl «

nam. Montgomery. New Orleans, Texaa aud CaliforniaPuliiuan sleeper Sew York to AtUnU Pullman Parlor
car* Atlanta to Montgomery. Pullman sleeper* Mont¬
gomery to New Orleans and Mann Boudoir Sleepersfor Ilinningbam. Vk-ksburv. and Khrereport. PullmanMeei-er (Jtwnslioru to Columbia and Augusta Solid
trains Waahmgton to Atlanta. Doea Dot connect (orC. A O. route point* Sunday*.P. M.Daily. except Sunday, for Manaaaa*Strasburg and intermediate stations
li:ll P. W.Metuphs l.xprrss Daily, via LynchburgBristol und Chattauooira. Pullman Vestibule Sleep- nWashington to Memphis and thence to ArkansasPoints.
S:30 P. M.Western F.xprnni Daily for Manassas.Culpei«r. Oranae Charlottesville, Louisville, Cincin¬nati Pullman SlceitlT aud Solid Train* W aahingtonto Louisville
11:110 P. M .Southern Fxrresa Daily for Lynch¬burg, Danville, ltaleigli, Asheville, Charlotte, Colum¬bia, Aiken. Augusta, Atlanta, Montgomery. New Or¬leans. ItuR and Califon.is. Pullman \ estibule Sl^vrWashington to New Orleana via Atlanta and Mont¬

gomery Pulliiiau sleeper Washington to Au*usLa.Ga , without clisnge.
Trams on Washington and Ohio division leave Wash¬ington 9:00 A M Daily except Simda>,aud 4 45 P M.Daily; arrive Bound Mill 11 30 A. M. and 7:2(IP.M.Returning leave Houiul Hill «:U5 A.M. Dally aud 1 :30P.M. Daily excel* Sunday, arriving Washington 8 3(1A.M. and 3:5K P.M.
Through train* from the South via Charlotte, Dan-villeami Lyncllburi? arnve in Waahington 7:0*1 A.M.and T: 1:! 1' M . via East Tennessee, Bristol aud l.yncti-burir at 11:13 A.M. an I 9 40 P.M via Ctiesa|>eake.lid Ohio rente ana Charlottesville at 5.4H P. M.and 9:40 P.M.. StrasburgaLocal at 10:15 A. MTicket*, sleeping car reservation and informationfurnished, and baggage ct.ecked at 'rt'i'f, 1 ;MX) Penn¬sylvania arenue. und at Passenger Station, l"euii«\lva-

hia Kailruad, tith aud B sty JAS. L TAILOR.fe9 Oeueral Paaeencer Agent.

The obea^i
PENNRTLVANIA ROUTETO THE NORTH. WEST. AND SOUTHWEST.DOUBLE TRACK. SPLENDID SCENEKlSTILL RA1I .». MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.IN EFFECT 4AM \K\ (i. 1SN9.TRAINS I.EAVE WASHINGTON from station.CORNER SIXTH AND B STREETS* >1 F< »L-LO'AS:

For llttahuivntid the We*t.Chicafit> I jn.it<>d Expresa ofpuUmati Vestibuled Car*, at i» :50 a.m. daily; FaatLine, 9 50 a.m. ilailv. to Cincinnati and St! L >ui*.with S'.^pinirCai> from Pittabunr toCmeiiin-ti.Hid Hirrii-biirv to St. Loot*: daily,exce|»t "wtur-*ia>, to ChR'airo, with Nleeptiijr Car A]to*>ua U» c'n-
< ano. Weatoni Expree*. at < 4<> p.m. daily, with
hleepinif Car* Waxhn.Kton to Chu airo and St. I^uiis.connettiiiK da-ly »t K nTi*burif aith throivrUSle< peni tor Li'iuaville aud Meinpliia. Pa< ifl<-Ki-
i reea, 10:00 p.m. daily, for l'itt«bunr aud tUoWest, with through Sleeper topitubur*, audPitta-I lira to Chlcaao.
BALI 1 M< 'lit AND POTOMAC RAILBOAD.

For Erie. . anandait-ia. an.l Koeh«-ater. daily t»>r H lf-falo and N'aymra, daily, exiv]>t Saturday, 1(1 '«)p.
in., with SleepiuifCar WMfamrtou to ltoclienter.

For W illi»Tn*|Kirt. !>. k Haven, ujd Uimra. att> Via.
in. daily, except Sunday.For New York and the Kant,':!#, 0:00, 11 00, andII 4&a.m., -J:On. 4:lo. li»:(Mi. and 11 :'J(i p.m. Or
Sun.U\.l>:00. U 4<i L.m.. t.VOO. 4 .10. 10 (Hi. andII -0p.111. Limit* I I apree* of Pullmau l"arlorCars, 0:4<i a.m.daily, except Sunday, and 3:45 p.
In. daily, with Dining Ci«r.

For Boston without ch:,i (Mi p.m. everyday.For Brooklyn. N. I., ail throin.ii t rain* connect at Jer-
sey C'itj with bouts of Bn-'klyn.Annex. sffoniin<direct trannter to Pnltoti **r>-et, avoiding douuls
lernaare wnw.- New York City.For Philadelphia. 7 :!f(), S10, U:00, 1100, and 1140
a ill- J 0U.4 10,0:00.S 10,10:0". and Il -'Op m.On Sunday. !i :(K). 11:40 a. m_ S 00, 4:10, «:00,S:10,10:(Hlaud 11:20p.m. limited Lvpn-t*.allParlor Car*. !t:4(t a.m. week daya, and 3:45 p.m.dailv. with Dining Car

For Atlantic Cm 11 0(1 and 11 40 a.m. week daynFor Baltimore, 0 .'15, 7:20. s 10, 0 OO. <140. 0 50
11:00, and 11:40 a.m., 2:00, 3 45. 4 10.4:20, 4 40. Ii:(t(l, 7 :4(1. s 111, 10 (10, and 11:20 p.III On Sunday. !' (>»>. 0:05, » 50, 11 .40, a ui.,2:00. 3 45. 4 10.0:00. 7:40. S 30 10:00, aud11:20 p.m.

For Pope s Creek Line, 7:20 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. daily,except Suuday.For Anuapolin, 7:20 and !i 00 a.m . 12:05 and 4 40
p ni. daily, txcoit Suuday. Sundays, 0 00 am,4:10 |Ut

ALI XANDHIV AND F1M DERICKSBI Hii KAIIeWAY, AND ALEXYNDltlA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
For Alexandria. 4 30. C .35, 7:25. R 40. 0 45.10:57a.

ni.: 12:04 lioon. 2:05.3:40.4 25.5:00.«:01.S:(i."s10:05, and 11:37 p. m* On Sunday ai 4 ::k). 0 45,10:57 a. m., 2:30, ii:0l, S 05, and 10:05 p. m.Accommodation for Vuanuco. < 25 a. 111. and 5:00
p. m. week days.For Richmond *iid the South. 4 30. 10 57 a. m. daily.and 3 40 p. 111. daily, except Suuday.Traini- leave Alexandria lor Washine-ton. 6:05. 7:05,S 00,H 10, 10 15. II 07 a. m.; 1:20.3:00.3:21.510. 0:30, 7 05,9:32,10:42 aud 11 05 p. m. OnSunday at 9:lo and 11:07 a m.: 2:00,5.10,7:05,9 32 and 10:42 p. ni.

Tii kets and information at the otttee. northeast cor¬
ner of 13th rttleet and P> unsylvarna avenue, aud at tie!Itltlaa.ffWn onler* call I* lt:it tur the checking <4bainraire to deotination from hotels an 1 reaidence*.CH.AS. E. PI OH. J. It. WOOD.General Mamurer. Ijs7l Gen. Pas. .Am-ut.

Baltimore and ohio railroad.
S hedul-" ill effect Dec. lit a. 1 SKS.L> ave Waaliiiis-ioii from station conierof NewJeraeyavenue and C at.

For Chicami and Northwest, ve»tibuled limited ex-
press dally, S:55 a.m.: express. 9:0f> p.m.For Cincinnati. In.Uauapolir and St. Louis, expreas,daily, 3 and 11 10 r.m
For Pittalmrr and Cleveland. vet.tiSule-1 limited ex-

press, daily. S:55 a. 111 , aud expreas,!' :(|5 P.m.1 or Leviinrton and 1<« jl station*. »Io 10 a.ia.For Baitunore. week dn\ s. 5. fl:.'$0. 6:40. 7:30,S 3(1,9:45. II (45-nituutetrain .i-iu^ 12 10. 2 (15,is ,M>. II (4.»-t:itnute train i.m . 1 I' 2 " .,3 15 (45-ndnutetrain), 3:25, 4 30t 4:3.1, -» 30. »> 4.».7:30. 9:4.*>andll :30 p in. Sundays,0 :«», s :tO,!i:4;>J a.m. 1 15.2 05. 3:25, 4 30, 4 :$5. t5 4.». < :30.9 4-«.
a"t'or viay'stationa between Waehintrton and Balti¬
more, 5:00,6:4(1. S::'.0a 111 . 12:10. 3 25. 4:3i. <145.11:30 p.m. Sun.lays, S 30 a. m, 1:11a, 3:2a, 4It J fl .«! - .

Trains leave Baltimore for Washimrton. week6,:-10-7 -0.S 00, . 45-minute trait. 1.9 «o. 9.O.). 10:. 11.14.>111in.ltetmin 1a.n1.; 12 15.2 (KJ3:00.4 :10. .> (10, (i:00; tt30,fc:0(l, lOiHIand 111> mlSuiKiaya .1 10. 0:30. S:Otl, 9:«MI. 9:05 111 4a a m1:152:00.4:10. .»:OO,«:«0, s t .0 10:00 and 11 n ni'For Auuapolls. tj:4(l nrd S 30 a.iu.. 1 Id and 4 "."1
p.m. Ou Siuid.is. S:30a.m.. 4 p m Leave An¬napolis 0:40. s.:?^ a.m., 12.05. 4,10, p m. Sundays.S:.5< a 111., 4 :10 p.m.
For stations 011 the Metropiditan Branch, to :15,1," ly." . L'.:P.1- f,,r principal statioua otdy:110:10a.iii*4:.i.», and t5 3d p.m., , I .1.1, ^nu I., ,IU I'.IU.lor liaithi-rHbunr and intermediate pointa, t9 00 am.,tl2 30.14 40. *5:15, tll:20 p.m.lor Rcyd's aud inti rmidiuti' stations. ? 7 (K) p.m.{10 (XI p.m.
Chill i, train leaves Washington on Sunday at 115

6 ui_ stoppKur at all stations on Metru|>olitauranch.
For Krederick, 110:10 a ni., t4:35, t5i30 p.m. Sun-Usys. 1:15 p.m.
lor Hatrerstown. tlO lO a.m.. and t5 30 p.m.Trtiir.sarrivefromChi.-ak-o ilailj S:35. a.m and9 35

p.m.: from Cincinnati and St l> uis daily 0:2(1 am,and 1:55 p.m.; trow Pittsbura *8:35 a.m.. t7:20.*9:35 p.m.
nilLADr.I.PHIA DIVISION.

For Philadelphia and Wilmiujrton, daily. S15a m,.2:05, 4:20 and 11:30 p.m. bullet Parlor Cars ou theS: 15 a.m.. and4.20 p.m. trains. Sleeping Car ou tbe11:30 p.m.. open at 9 p.m.For li.tetimsuate |<oints lietween Baltiinoi* andl'l iiadelphia. '0 3o a.in. *2:05 aud 14:30 p.m.
.rai s leave Philadt Iphia lor *i simi».-tou, ilally,8:30. 11 00 a.m., 4 5o, . :O0 p.m. and 12:05 nurht.tExcept Sunday. "Daily. {Sunday only.Baavaire callnl for and checked at hotels aud resl-

ce iK'14 on orders leit at ticket utlios, (ilK and 1351
W* M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL.dS Geu. Manacer. (Jen. Pass Ajrent.

POTOMAC lllVKR BOATS.
^£1'. VUtNOM! 3k4'l. VA-HNoa

KTr.AMER W W. COIUX>FANLchvc* 7tfc-Htn'et harl ilujly (except suuday) for MtVernon u;»<' Ki\*r laLiidiu .H km tar <H>at 10 o'clock a. m. iU-turijiiiK. rt.a*.LeM \V&.4tiiu»rtoualn»ut .*5:30 p. 111.
a 10 L». L. BLAKE. Captain

1y »H POTOMAC KIN KK LaSUIssj*.1 NEW IUOK Sir.AMI K ' WAKEFIELD"L/'flves ?tb**tr»vi wiiurt oti MoXI»AN8, THI'HsDAYsmhI SATrhl»AVS nt ? *. Bi. lU-turniuir TVEsDAYh1 HTDAVS and SUNDAYS p. 111, t<uichii;»r at Kiverlaiaiwliiitrs far at* Notnmi Va . St. Omenta b*yMiid Ltonnrdtown, Md. Coiint ctauith 15 an»l U U. K.atSliepbcrds See sci;ttl«ie. JOilN B. PADtiETT, Ajrt.C. W. UIjLLV. \iana^er. i* ".

OCEAN STEAMERS.
CHOKT KOUTE TO LONDON,0 NOLDDLl TSI'HLH LLOYD 8. R OaFast Lxpri ss Kteainera.To Roiithampun (Loudon, Hat re), Bremen.Aller. >Sea. reo. Vli. !. a.m.. »»« e, \\ < >1, Feb. 27.3 p.m.; Ems, Sat_ March 2. 0am.; Trave, Wed., Murch(., 9 a. in. Fulds. hat., March 9. 11 aju.; Lahn, W«L,Msti li ll 2 m.
Comfortable staterooms, excellent table, luxuriousaaloon ap!ointments. Prices: 1st cabin, *75 and up¬ward a berth, according to location; 'M cabin, $50 a1 trlh; ateeratre at low rates. Apply to L F. DiiUOP,925 Peuu. ave.

C~iDNAKD LINE.
/ ("HAS. L DUBOIS It CO.. amenta. 605 7th at. n.w.Plans and lists of aailinfrs furuiahed, passeuirersbooked to Paris. )ili-.Tni

WOOD AND C(JAL.
MV HETAIL PK1CF.S FOK OOAI, AND WOODuntil changed, are as follows:White Ash Store, per (ou of ^240 lbs $5 40Einr. " " .6.20Nut, - - hid- Broken. " - 6.20Shamokin Stove, *" K K0E«r, " - ft 40Bed Aah Stove. -" 6.90" Eav. » . DoL}ken* Vuley Store, " . i"""»? hjnr **m tl8. kB. Pine Wood.'per ooid. fl.50- Oak Wood, " «.S0Special price* for lanrr ordetm. JOHN MILLER, 000Pa arai.w, 1020 14thsUmw.. 8. Omp. and I at.

Coal i Cou t W ood t
JOHNSON BBOTHIBI,

Wharraa and Bail yarda, 12th It Water at

1202 F st. n w. 1516 7th at. n w.
3d and K at. n. w. 1740 Pa ara a. w.
11120th(t. I. w. 413 10th St. a. V.

Kxclndre aaents to the District for the aala ml aooaa
of the beat coal mined. Supply mora faaiihas than any
retail yard in the United States.
HONEST MKASUBK. FAIB DEAUMO. PBOMPT

DELITWS8 AND BKANOBABLB HtCU hare

TS 8 P*li s.

-*% rrrr a nutS i a R
F"; a p 5R\ £*prr A A Pff EE KM S«-r AAA P R g I s~~S ar A A P KEF H K *¦«* _

In presenting THE EVKNTSG UTAR la Its n*»
drees and Improved form. attention i» called to 1m
peculiar merit. u . nm and family paper. a*

** to tfc* .Mraordiuary advautag«» It affortta
«o advertiser*.

illgh professional authority.which la this l»
stance only expresses public sentiment.ban da-
ciared that "THERE IS No BETTER EVES1NU
newspaper in '.tie rairip states- u.-p
1 H1 STAfc- But even nture than tills may be Justly
claimed foe It. In all that relates to tbs compost,
tton of a llrst-claaa joji nal. devoted w> nm, butU
nr**./amity and lorn.' affwlra.lt takea rank with
the rerr beat In the worKl. and In the spe.1al qoai.
ttiea named It la not aurpaiwel by any. With
.tort. Intelligent and lr..rir>lal .(.e.H.1 .wrrspnad-
.nts at an center* of Interest, by tbe free «¦ of
the telegraph, and with tbe superior mechanical
facilities with which its oOl.-e Is equipt^ed. it ruvera
the whole field of news, and Is able to present a
reflek of the entire civilised world .-a.-h day up M
tbe very moment of going to press, la these re.

spects Tm Sta* la alwolutely without a rival. and
fearlessly challenges comparison. within range ut
the territory It oecupus.

In its treatment of pubMc affairs It Is Impartial
and alma U. be fair and just to all faithsand intet*
»<ats, and it la ab*>!ui>iy i,,d<pendent, In the high.
«**t and broadest sense of the term. In the pubtt-
cation of new* It records facta without blaa or
color, and In the expression of editorial opinion IS
i« as steady and firm in advocating and promoting
only what It believes to or right, as It is persistent
In condemning and opposing what It believes to b*
Wr""*- ^ in brief, wholly untrsmn.eled by anf
other interest or consideration than that of sen inc
tbe public, and securing as far as possible the wet-
fare of the family circle, and of society as a «hole.
With these general ol.Je.-ta la view, what TU

Star specially concerns itself with, and » m
which It gives Its best efforts, may be briefly da.
scribed as THE UlbtEm OF WASHINGTON

t AND THE DISTRICT OF COLTMBU. To thes*
the paper has been unswervingly devoted sine#
its l"«"*ent management assumed its directtoa,
and this policy will characterise the future .-arear
of the paper as prominently as it has marked 1»
past history.

AS AS ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Tbe EVENING STAR claims to be. and can ~rm
| cluslvely establish thai it la. the bett lucui «d,rrH.
i'm medium in the »wjl' No ortim rarca rawm
CIKCfLATEK 80 IIANT OOrikS IK THK CtTT OT ITS
fr*ucATKw, is pkopoktiov tii rom-ano*. It !.
hardly too much to say that It Is read by the mem.

I berb <* ««r family in the District of C olumbia.
It is |teculiarly the favorite of the home circle, and
to no less esteemed in the counting room and the
Work shop. It follows, therefore, thai as an agent
Of publicity within the National Capital and coo-

tifcuous territory It has no rival. An fi-mnmrs.

mint in it* columns practically meet* aUeyet, and.
In proportion to the service it gives. Its advertising
rates rank with the lowest In the country. Being
luu , they are rigidly adhered Ut. There only re-

mains to be added on this head, as an lndi.*atioa
Of the esteem in which the paper Is held by the
business public, which beet understands Its own

Interests in this respect, that, both in the number
of subscribers and of new advertisements printed,
.ach year In the history ot the paper sh.nrs a large
Increase over Its predecessor. For example, during
tbe

^

first nlue mouths of the present year
the average daily circulation of the paper
has been INUM enpies, and the whole
number of new advertisements printed 3U.0U3,
against an average dally circulation of 2S.427
oopiea and 3M,.sh new advertisementi dur*
ing the corresponding period In 1887. In abort,
THE STAR ha* never t'lkcn a backward left, and
Its conductors are doterminod that It never

.alts one.

THE WEEKLY STAB

to especially commended to that portion of tin
reading public who desire to be kept advised at
aOairs at the seat of government, and are so alia-

ate<l as not to need or care fur a daily paper. It to
In every respect a Orswlaaa family journal. Ilk
news is carefully collected, and may be depends4
upon to be fresh and authentic, lu. ecienua. . lite¬

rary. household and agricultural departments arc

edited with the view of meeting the wants and
tastes of an Intelligent and reading public, and
of affording assistance to the student and those la

pursuit of general Information, botne of the moat
noted and learned men and women of the country
are contributors to its oolnmna Its ample tela*

graphic arrangements and full corps of special
correspondents enable it to lay before its readers

every week all important happenings, foreign a*4
domestic, and especially such pulitiuai, social, an4

current events as are worthy of note, la the states

of Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland. North Car*

Una. and those adjacent thereto.

Tbe low price at which it Is published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAK A YEAS,

BIND FOR A PREMIUM LIST.


